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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

FEBRUARY, 2S, 1691
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LEAVE. ARRIVE.

tfisbee 7.00 m Fairbank 9.00 a.m
Fairbank 10.00 a. m. Bisbee 12.30 n'n

Daily, except Sunday.

''Pacific tiir.'.
Be Wilmamp, Supt.

Nlcnnl frTlrr.
The ollowing the range of the

thermometer for the 24 hcnra endine
3 o'clock p. m. February 2S

Maximum G-- l

Minimum 46'

LOCAL NOTES.
Notwithstanding washouts and all

other obstacles the Can Can restaurant
has not been caucht without the usual
supply of pood things for
Sunday dinner. Fresh vegetables from
Sonora and poultry from the cast,
flanked by everything good on the side
'will be served in abundance to morrow
at the regular price.

Delaney. the hunter, killed a wild
cat yesterday near Watervale which
was an ugly looking customer.
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For Rem The Miner' restaurant
at Bisl.ee. A. T.

J. H. White' Fresh Ranch Butter
at Wolcott's.

Jo Curby procured lmnds last night
and is out on the street again, await-

ing a new trial, which wh recenllv
granted by the Suprtme "ourt.

There is no danger of a cold result-

ing in pneumonia when Cliamtx-rlaiii'- s

Cough Remedy is used as directed
"for a severe cold." It etlVctiiall

counteract and arrests any tendency
of a oild to result in pneumonia. Thi-fa- ct

was fully proven in thousands of
cases during the epidemic os influenza
last winter. For rale bv IT. J. Peto.

Judge Stilwell returned from the
east to-d- ay looking hale and hearty.

Fare to Bibee via Engle's stage line
reduced to f2 50. n .f

Crown Mills Flour, Freh Buck-

wheat and Graham Flour and Meals
just received at Ho ller's.

Fresh garden and flower seeds. El

Pao onion seed and alfalfa seed ai
Wolcott's tf

Choice California cheese and Hol-a- nd

Herring at HnBr'i. tf

Full line of L.idic- - and Mis-e- s Rub-

ber Circulars at Paul B. Warnekro-.- '
at low prices. IS t'

T. (IioI'mIiIIo.
Miss Nellie Walsh has taken charpe

of the Can Can restaurant, and in fit

turc will ;onducl that favorite bou-- o

in the same manner as hi character
iied it past management. She re-

spectfully asks a share o' the pat lin-
age of the public and will endeavor to
please all patrons.

Just arrived from the east, the fo.

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currant, Sour Krout,
New Orleans MoIases Bo-t- m Black
Molatspes, at Hoefi.f.r', 024 t

Ho! Kr Ili-tM- -r !
L. A. Engle is now running a ft

two-bor- rig between Tombstone nd
Bisbee. leaving Tombstone at 7:20 a
m. Monday, Wcdnel.iy and Friday
and Bisbee on alternate day, at same
hour. Order for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. H. Fills
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Langsdorfa store. 9 22-t- f.

J list received a new invoic of
Choice old Port, Five year old Ziutan-de- l,

Sherry and Angelica wines. Also
finest brands of fami'y liqnors at

Jo. Hoefler's

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man
will deliver milk anywhere in the city
at reasonable rates during the winter

Mlsebb asd Projectors. Wanted
to know the location of some good

dry placer diggings, where newly
washer can be applied;

solicited. Geo. M. Reed,
43 Myrtle SI., Walt ham Mats. 223m

THE RED SCHOOL HOUSE.

Brought Hack to View In a 15 cal
istic Fashion.

Many a sigh escaped from the bt east
of many a man last night at Schietle
liu Hall. He was carried back to the
good old day when to go to school
wus a pleasure. It wasjust as natural
as could be. The patched pants of the
bov s and the good old fashioned high
foreheads of the girls were natural
enough. The house was jammed and
a more pleased audience never en

tered it. The following were the char-

acters:
1 Whitabel Sykes . ... Miis Yuple.
2 Patience Peterkiu ... Mrs.Svdow.
3 Salvation Bradford .Ralph Smith.
4 Temperance Hartshorn Miss

Howell.
5 Providence Ann Plunkett Mrs.

Wolcott.
C Grovcr Cleveland... Mr. Wolcott.
7 Hannah Maria Houeysuckle. Mae

Stillman.
8 Samanlha Diana Honeysuckle ..

Mamie Roilh.
9 Love Sparks noneysuckle . . .Miss

Sneed.
10 Rhoda Ruthalany Honeysuckle...

Miss Rankin.
11 John P. St. John.. Arthur Gage.
12 Dorcas Ann Pinchington Mrs.

Arnold.
13 Stllv Lucindv Jobson.Miss Crow-

ley."

II Mike O'Flynn Phil. Hart.
15 Humility Euith Lovegood. .Mr.

Mipore.
10 Bill McKinley.. .. Mr. Dalton.
17 Deliverance Higgins Mr.

Shattuck.
IS Jerusha Cooper. . . .Mrs. Downs
19 Rachel Stillw agon. . Mrs. Watts.
20 P.abodv.. W. C. Read
21 Obadiah Jered Wilkin . Mr.

Herrera.
22 Amos John Coflin Mr. Rockfel- -

low.
23 Uriah Beanblos-o- m John Waters
Committeemen Messrs. Ilohstadt,

Woodman ami Baulield.
Mrs. Honeysuckle. . . . Mrs. Batisfield.
Ezcliel Jededian Honev suckle (our

own and only littlle bubby Mr.
Tarl-ell- .

.Mrs. Herrera Pianist.
Among the more piominenl features

of the evening's entertainment were
the recitation by F. W. Downs; essay
on B. Franklin, by D. Higgins; Mary

had a little Iamb, by the Honeysuckle
twins; essay on Boys, by M. Sykes;
Let Dogs Delight, by Sally Jobson;
You'd Scarce Expect, by Bubb, Cows,
by P. Peterkin; Twinkle, Twinkle, bv

Love Sparks; Solo, by O. Wilkins;
Dogs, by S. Bradford ; Little Robert
Reed, by M. O'FIynn; esay on
Breathing, J. P. St. John; Casablanca,
by O. Wilkins; cssav on Protection, by
Bill McKinley; Arizona, by Jerusba
Cooper; address by visiting committee.
man, ending with the singing by the
school of Auld Syne.

It would take a whole sheet the size
of the Prospector to dilate upon the
special points of interest during the
entertainment, and as ever body was

there it would be superfluous. The
groi proceed of the entertainment
amounted to $200.

KF.tMIIKIHI.K ItEMI'lIP..
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlainfieM,

HI., make the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lung: she was treated for a month
by her familv physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopless
victim of consumption aud ttiat no
medicine could cure her Hr drug
it suggested Hr. King's New Di

cowry for Consumption ; she bought a
Inililr and to l.t-- r delight found hen-el- f

from first doe. She con
tinued it lire and after taking ten
bottles, found herself well, nd now
doe her own housework audi a well
a she ever was Free trial Imtlles of
this Great Dicoiery at Yimge' Drug
Slore, large bottle 50c and $1.

Vbf nllnii I..
A Tombstone miner ha written a

letter of inquiry, to the EI Paso Bul
lion, asking for information concern
ing a unit. The snsweris here given:

"In buying and selling ores a unit
is understood to be one per cent of a
ton or twenty pounds. The price per
unit of lead paid by a smelter is de-

termined by its looition, transporta-
tion and all other costs of delivering
the lead into the New York market in
a rt fined state, in order that the New
York price'for it may be obtained. The
smelters' price for lead in the sou f- a-

west is uiually forty cents per unit
(twenty pounds) of the lead contained
iu ore, when tho New York price is ! j

per cwt. When it is $4.05 the price
per unit is 41 cents; when quoted at
$4.10 the price per unit is 42 cents,
and bo on. For each advance of five
cents the price per unit is increased
one cent, and for each decline of five
cents below $1 the price per unit is
decreased one cent below 40 cents.
The price, however, is subject to varia
tion, according to the character of the
ore treated."

Iti-llc- t Irani Iiiillcrtlui.
Frank W. Gillett, 221 Second Ave.

New York, writes:
I deem it my pleasure to testify to

the phenomenal effects of Bkanis-r.ETJl- 's

Pli.l., Uon myself in eradicat
ing from my system the mostaggrava
ted form of indigestion, the attacks of
which were nearly as severe as spasm.
After a cotly treatment two boxes of
Branjjreth's Pills have put me in a
better condition than I have been in
for vear.

HOTEL A It RIVAL.
CuCIIISK.

Tom Smith and wife, Huachuca
Siding.

PALACE.

L Gaitzsch, St Louis.
SAN JOSE.

L Lasken, El Paso.
Al Mosely, Sonora.

WKI.I.S' Il.tllt HALSAM.
If grey gradually restores color; ele-

gant tonic dressing. 50c.,$1.00, Drug-

gists, or $1.00 size prepaid by express
for $1.00. E. S. Wells. Jersey City.
ROUGH ON TOOTHACHE. In-

stant Relief. 15c.

Thrltnncrr Hill.
The bill which has been introduced

in tbe House known as the ranger bill
provides for the arming and equip-
ment of twenty men. They are to
furnish their own outfits and to re-

ceive $5 per day every day in the year-The- ir

business will be to scout the line
and apprehend every Indian oil' the
reservation, who are declared by the
edicts of the art to be outlaws. A tax
of six cent on each $100 of valuation
of taxable property is to be levied each
year to defray the expense of the ran
ger service and iheir pay is to be
drawn monthly from the Territorial
treasury. The bill was introduced by
Burr, of Bisbee, by request of Allen
English.

Clo.loe Out Prior.
Per Gallon.

Sherry Wine $1 25
Angelica Wine 1 25
White Rve Whisky 2 75
Good Grade of Bourbon 2 50
Best Grade of Bourbon 3 00
Best Grade of Gin 3 00
2 :2S :3t New Yoke Stoke.

Pete Egloft's horse, raddle and bri-

dle were sold this morning at auction
as contraband goods by Deputy Col-

lector Grow. Frank Wolcott wa the
purchaser The prire paid was $1G.50.

Judge Reilly has refused to accept
the warrant drawn upon the contin-
gent fund for cost in the suit of
Reilly vs. Crowley. He bases his re-

fusal upon the fact that he pay cash
to the court and the city allows him a
warrant which he can not dispose of
al any price. A suit against the
bondsmen will probably result.

A consignment of onion setts and
Jeru'alem artichokes just received by

Jo. Hoefler. jtn,24t
Choice Eastern Dried Apples and

Dried RaspKerrie at Wolcott's.

H. W. Hasslegren has opened a
butcher shop in the building recently
oecupied by Bob Hennessy. He kill
hi beef on the ranch aud bring it to
Tomb-ton- e and asks a share of the
patronage of the citizens of Tomls-tone- .

I'nrKals.
On account of leaving Tombstone, I

offer my lodging house and furniture
for sale at a very low price. For fur
ther particulars apply on the premise.

Mrs. Belle Sum van,
0 lw Allen street, near Seventh.

Wanted. A chance in a life time
for men with capital and active men
without capital to s'.cure a very plea
ant and profitable business. No drones
or curiosity seekers need apply. Ad
dress with 2 cent stamp. Consolidated j

Adjustable Shoe Company, Salem
Mas j. '

THE DOUBLE MURDER.

Some Fni'tN Klicitci! liy n Com- -

ner'n Jury at Vik'i.

The nnstery surrounding tho recent
murder of two Mexicans near Sul
phur Springs deepens with the addi
tional light thrown upon it by the
testimony taken before a rooner's
jury at Wilcox. From the Stockman
the following facts are taken :

"The men, .Manuel Castillo and
Guadalupe Castillo, cousins, came to
Wilcox several month since from Sil
ver City, New Mexico, and while here
had no vocation, claiming they were
looking for work. Tuesday morning,
a weci: ago, the men left here, telling
Mr. Ruth they were going to Tomb-
stone, to receive some money for a
certain piece of real estate they had
recently disposed of there, while other
evidence showed they went for the
purpose of looking for work. By n
letter recently written, however, it
would appear that the main object of
the visit was to sec the brother of one
of them, who was recently committed
to the county jail from Wilcox for lar
ceny.

"From the time of their lea ing
here no word was received from them
until the report of their being found
dead, and it is supposed from the
lapse of time that they were on their
nay back to Wilcox.

"From the evidence of Messrs. Re-uau- d

and CadweU, it appears that the
men had camped Saturday night near
where their bodies were found, and
rarlj Sunday morning were surprised
by their murdcrei or murderers and
ran about n hundred yards before King
shot down. The one was shot through
the right arm, the ball lodging in his
richt side, and a second shot delivered
from close range in the temple, his
face being powder burned. The other
man was shot once under the left eve.
Several center fire Winches-
ter shells were found eloe to the
iMMlie, alo an old bone-handle- d knife,
which was recognized as to
one of the murdered men. On ac-

count of the recent heavy rains all
igns of any strugule were destroved.

The pockets of the mn had been
rifled, and their pistols, belts, blanket
and saddles were misting; however, it
is not the motive for the deed
was robbery, as it is a known fact that
but very little money, if any, was in
their posses-ion.- "

Vt'lio It 1.1 ll?
A representative of the PudsrECTor:

was allowed to be present this after
noon at an interview by the Sheriff
with Carrillo, a brother of Manuel
who was killed o mysteriously last
Sunday at Sulphur Springs. He did

not know till after he had been ques-

tioned what it was all about, and not
until the Sheriff pulled some letter
from a drawer, which were found upjn
the dead man, did the truth dawn
upon him that hi brother had been
killed; then her wept like a child. He
contradicts the .lory that his brother
came to Tombstone, and says that he
owns a mule team and was freighting
to Globe. He knows of no one who
owed hi brother a grudge and can not
account for the killing It is certain
that the two men never came to
Tombstone. Sheriff Kelton telegraph-
ed his deputy at Wilcox to go to the
scene of the killing and investigate
every circumstance. This was done
as soon as the report reached here last
Tuesday and other steps to sift the
matter 'have heen taken. It is the
opiaion of several cattle mn in the
valley that the men were caught with
stolen stock in their possession ami a
fight enrurd. Another theory is that
they were followed from Wilcox and
killed for their guns and saddles by
some of their countrymen. They
never owned property in Tombstone
and never came here.

Wasted To buy a complete set of
second hand tinner's tools; cheap.

Geo. B. Marsh,
N"gale-- Arizona.

Tliecircuiiistuiices connected with
the apprrhei'zi n of Rowland were
not exactly a told in last night's
Protector. A gi rib man had left a
six rlio-it- er a: Parol. 's, and upon the
lat'P' I l ins for il it was not to le
found, lie luriiid ihe matter over to
Chief Ryan, who located the lost pro--

perty in the possession of Rowland,;
and also found much other property
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ilav. It will C rutin.

WHY
Do you

tiling ? Are
lungs and
ends in
Bronclutis,
tell you that

IT

know that a little cough is a dangerous
you aware that it of ten fastens on the

far too often runs into and B
Death? People suffering from Asthma, a

Pneumonia and Consumption will all,

".
Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle

with bo berious a matter Arc you aware ll .at

iDR.

in time. " You can t atrord to be witnout it. ' A --'o ceni ioii;e may have you
ioft in TVwinr'a MIU ni.iv kivb rour hfo 1 Ask vour druscist for it. or write"

f to W. U. Hooker & Co., 45 West Broadway, New York, tor book.
j m m w m - : !?. a.a.a.a asi.ii.a-BUiia-a.su- 'ai

For Sale by .1 YON O E,

which had not come into his posses
sion by the straight and narrow path.
When confronted with the charge he
weakened and confessed. No char-e- s

were preferred by his cmploj er.

The ranger bill is one which all eit
izens should support. Not only from
those living in Cot-hire- , but from all
parts of the territory should go a
strong assent toils passage. An Apa
die who is found off the reservation
either in Cochise, Pima, Pinal, Gila,
iZ A 1ft A m l A ASWn Sft A 1n AllA Amftt-fttft-,..,., ...w,r ,,...... vwo.v
woulU soon tinU that He lias onieiorce l

to cope with beside dudes and beard- -
less boys and would remain at home.
The other tribes in other parts of the
territory may feel the necessity of
C'llingupon the ranger service to quiet
turbulent red men, at some future
time. The service should be establish-
ed and now is the time to establish it.

A Tier Fire Venn.
A special meeting of the mayor and

common council was held last night
to consider the mandate issued by
Judge Sloan in favor of Judge Reilly
and against the city auditor, compelling
him to issue a warrant on the salary
fund for $252,80 being the amount of
judgment given in a recent decision
by the territorial supreme court in
the case of Rei'ly vs Crowley forsalary
a city attorney, several years ago

The mandate wa accepted a-- t final
and the council unanimously ordered
the warrant drawn for the amount
in favor of the ex city attorney. 'I he
council also ordered a warrant drawn
for $9S.C5 being cos's of suit in the
case, which also falls on the city a
defendants.

Skallns Rink To.iclil.
To-ni-ght will cloe the season for

skating. Parties owning skates will
please come and call for them.

.tlen tVnntetl!
Three or four young or middle-age- d

men who cin speak good Spanish to
take orders for nursery stock in Mex-

ico. Must come recommended. Ap-

ply or write to Geo. W. McLane,
12 tf Camp HuachucaA. T.

Choice braDas of butter ami cbeeve
at IT oflnr's the pioneer grocer, on Fre
tannt and Fifth street. n2

Hats sold below cost at Eucher
Gres' furniture store. 1 20-l-

n'osird.
A girl to do general housework and

cooking. Good wages to the right
person. Wanted in Bisbee, For fur-

ther particulars apply at this office,
febll-l-

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs.
Ecclcston's, corner of Fourth and
Bruce streets, quiet neighborhood and
pleasant surroundings: By the day,

or month, at reasonable rates, tf.

Fred Rowland was brought before
Justice Johnston last night on another
charge of larceny in having stolen a
pistol from from the gunshop of L.
Hart. He pleaded guilty and wa- -

sentenced to pay a fine of $00. or the
alternative of sixty days in the county
jail. He chose the latter.

Ben Baron wishes to announce to
the public that he will soon have an-

other Artist from San Francisco and
aud that he lias placed his order for
one with a different employment office
from the one he' has len dealing
with for the past six mouths.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves n- -

debits I to me are renuested to settle
their accounts with mo forthwith, as I

wi.h to close my books. All persons
to whom I am indebted will please
present their bills at once fnrsettle--
ment. M.McGcjkK- -

Toinbstcue, Ji.u
'ft

DO YOU COUGH?!

Consumption

STARTED WITH A GOLD.

ACKER'S ENGLISH remedy:

To The Public i

I hive and Re-op- nod
The

BISBEE - HOUSE
BISBEE A. T.

Uj pEKsoNS VISITING THE
t Copper Camp can find a quiet,
clean and pleasant

PLACE TO STOP.

Miss Minnie Davh has become in-

terested with me in the house and

Everything Good to Eat

And plenty of it will be the feature of
the new- - place. Respectfully,

Dim. MRS. JA S. IU RT.

U.vdkrtakino Paulohr of

O.B.Tarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

i ew.
Collins, Caskets. Robes. Etd

l ioni ttie I'Utnett to the Fiseit MtJa.

Th Columbia Iron Oiakets kept con-- t.

u:iy in Stock.

Rodt'tt T'mpoTnriltj or I'ermenently
Embalmed by the latent proves.

Night orders left at Harei Page's
livery otlice promptly all nded to.

N0TICK
All persons indebted to me

will please settle with Dick

Trczona, who will receipt fQr

ihe same.

John Blewltt,
Tombstone, Feb. 5, 1891.

DH.A.BAEKA1T
Spciihst for Diseases of ihe

Eje, Ear, Xuse and Throat,
Has rctumtd from Europe, ai d returned the

practice of his profession.

OKire 3 1 Omit ,Ve., Ssiti I'rxin.
frvtj

there will be service at
the Catholic church al 0:30 a. m.
A sermon will le preached by Rev. J.
B. Mac Nallyof Oikland Calif. All
arc invited.

Rev. F. W. Downs will preach in tho
Methodist church Sunday morning on
"Good and Bad Literature." Service- -

at II o'clock. Sunday school at 12
o'clock. At night, commencing at
7:15 o'. lock, he will deliver a special
discourse on "That Model Young
Man." All are welcome.

Rev. J. Mcnaul, who wai expected
in thi- cityla-- t Saturday arrived to-

day, having been delayed by
He will preach in the Presbyterian
church morning and eve-

ning and remain some little time in
the city. You are cordially invited to
attend the Prcrb) terian services to-

morrow.

Th Rev. L. I). Mansfield will ofli- -

iateat St.Paul,s on Sunday March
1st at II a. m. and 7 p. m. The sub-

ject in . morning will be "Christ in
the Wilderness,' and in the evening
'The Uc and Abuses of Lent." Bap-
tism at 11 a. m.
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